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Another common misunderstanding is  
even worse, in my view: A cloud isn’t merely  
a  secure storage location. A cloud enables 
businessestoreactquicklyandflexibly 
tocustomerneeds,forexample.Companies
potentiallyalsobeingabletosavecostsin 
theprocessismoreasecondaryaspect.
F Saving costs is always a good thing,  
ofcourse,butit’sprimarilyaboutbeingable 
to try out something different because it,  
forinstance,surpassesthecapabilities 
ofone’sowndatacenterandapplications. 
Inadditiontoprovidingstoragecapacity, 
a“proper”cloudalsoputscomputingpower 
atyourdisposalandenablesyoutoutilize
artificialintelligence,deeplearning,and
 related technologies on demand – billed  
perusageandinfinitelyscalableinprinciple.
C Otherbanks,aswellascompanies 
likeinsurancefirmsorhealthinsurerslike- 
wiseoperatinginregulatedindustries, 
alsowanttotakeadvantageofthesebenefits.
That’s why the solution that we at SIX are 
planningisbasedonasecureSwisscloud 
for sensitive data managed from Switzerland.  
It can be combined with a scalable global 
cloud,forinstancetoprocessnon-sensitive
datawiththeaidofcomputing-intensive
applicationslikeartificialintelligence.
F Tobeginwith,aSwisscloudhelpsall
businessesthatwishtokeeptheirortheir 
 customers’ data on Swiss soil. PostFinance 

We’re conversing in the restaurant  
Clouds, at the top of Zurich’s tallest build-
ing. And that’s what we’re also  looking  
at through the window: clouds. They’re 
constantly changing shape. A cloud  
is pretty capricious and unreliable, 
wouldn’t you say?
Henrik Czurda What might be true of clouds  
intheskydoesn’tapplytotheeponymous
technology. It should be generally well known 
by now that data in a cloud is stored securely. 
EverydayIexperiencejusthowroutinely
peopleinmypersonalsphereutilizecloud
technology. They don’t have any qualms about 
storingorsharingpersonalphotosoreven
sensitivedocumentsthere.Skepticismtoward
cloudadoptionoftenseemsmoreprevalent 
tomeinthebusinesscontext.
Markus Fuhrer I see it similarly, and yet 
 banking and healthcare are two areas where 
peopleareleeryofnewtechnologies,par-
ticularly with regard to the storage of data.  
We arguably still need to bang the drum  
forcloudtechnology,especiallyinrather
conservative-mindedSwitzerland.

So let’s get started.
C Inmyopinion,acloudisusuallymore
 secure than a classical server environment in  
adatacenter.Cybersecuritytaskscanbe
performedbyamultitudeofspecialistsrather
thanbyjustahandfulofpeopleon-site. 

Future Talk: Cloud Technology A cloud presents opportunities, particularly  
for business models in the financial industry. But the clouds aren’t where   
Markus Fuhrer, Head IT & Operations at PostFinance, and Henrik Czurda,  
Head Bank-driven Inno vation at SIX, have their heads; they have their feet  
on the ground and are putting cloud technology to a reality test.
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upapplicationsthatwerealready
beingrevampedanyway.Theythen
endupinourprivatecloudalongside
ournewproductsliketheindepen-
dentmortgagebrokerageplatform
Valuu.
C Canapubliccloudalsohelp 
you toward your goal of becoming  
adigitalpowerhouse?
F We want to use the advantages  
ofcloudtechnologytodevelop,test,
andpresentnewbusinessmodels. 
Aprivatecloudmayperhapsnotbe
capableofsupportingthatambition
inthelongrun.Butit’simportant 
to us to be able to have a say. 

So,insteadofapubliccloud, 
what I have in mind is a community 
cloudthatislinkedwithourprivate
cloud via standardized interfaces  
in the sense of a hybrid model. The 
crucial element of such a community 
cloud like the one that SIX is in the 
processofbuildingistrust,inmyview.
Trustisimperativetopersuadingall
participantsinacommunitycloudto
subordinate their own interests for 
thebenefitofalargerwhole.Ifacom-
munity cloud for banking takes root, 
wewouldcertainlyconsiderjoining.
C ThebenefitsofaSwisscloud 
infactdon’tcomeprimarilyfromthe
technology, but from this new way  
of working together. SIX, which is 

has a clear stance on that: We will 
neverstoreanyclient-identifying 
data outside Switzerland. PostFinance 
 currently is still storing all of that  
data in its own data center.
C It in fact isn’t always clear where  
aglobalcloudprovider,especially 
apubliccloudprovider[seeboxon
page34],storesandprocessesdata. 
If the cloud isn’t managed from 
 Switzerland, that can significantly
facilitate outside access. The US 
CLOUDActisagoodexampleof 
howprotectionofsensitivecustomer 
data could be endangered. Would  
the US federal government want to, 
and be able to, access data in case  
ofhardship?Noonecanconclusively
rule that out today. A lot of banks  
findthatunsettling.

F That’s why US-basedcloudpro-
viders are taboo to us. If we were to 
move data to cloud storage, we would 
doitinpartnershipwithareliable
SwissproviderlikeSIX.Itisn’tjust
about security; it’s also about our 
reputation.Thecustomeradmittedly
can only have limited knowledge of 
where his or her data is actually locat-
ed.Butsincedataprotectionisan
omnipresenttopic,wehavetotakea
standonthat.TheSwisslabelhelps 
us to do that.
C ThismakesaSwisscloudattrac- 
tivenotjustforSwisscompanies. 
The stability of our country and our 
legal system is a genuine asset abroad. 
Ipersonallyhavestartedtothink
more broadly ever since I’ve received 
multipleinquiriesalongthisline.

Mr. Fuhrer, you are already 
 accumulating experience with 
cloud technology.
F Of course. We at PostFinance are 
opentocloudtechnology.Wehave
beenoperatingaprivatecloud,an
enterprisecloud,forquitesometime
now.Itoffersuspracticallyallpossi-
bilities. Already as an internal cloud  
ithelpsourdevelopers,forexample. 
We agilely toggle back and forth 
betweendevelopmentandoperation,
and are faster onto the market with 
newproducts.Asournewinfrastruc-
tureplatform,itwilltakeoverhosting
fromtheincumbentplatformsome-
time in the medium term.
C If you don’t mind me asking, where 
doyoustandwiththisbuild-out?
F Wecreatedagoodstartingpoint
withourmigrationtoacomponent- 
basedcorebankingsoftware.How-
ever, one has to convert or newly 
developapplications,inthedirection
ofmicroservicesforexample,toop-
timally utilize cloud technology. This 
appliesregardlessofwhetherone
wishestouseaprivatecloudorapub-
lic cloud. 

PostFinanceisconstantlyadapt-
ingproprietaryapplicationsandthose
fromitspartnersinsmallstepswher-
ever it makes sense to do so. But  
we are deliberately taking our time 
and are working on demand. We take 

Dr. Henrik Czurda
Henrik Czurda, Head of Bank-
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Henrik Czurda was a partner at 
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Markus Fuhrer has served as  
the head of IT (CIO) and as a 
member of the executive board 
of PostFinance since 2014 and 
additionally became the com-
pany’s chief operating officer  
in 2017. He has worked for 
 PostFinance for almost 30 years, 
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Markus Fuhrer holds a degree  
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“We want to use 
cloud technology 

to develop,  
test and present 

new business  
models.”

Markus Fuhrer, PostFinance
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owned by banks in Switzerland, would 
be ideally suited to creating an eco-
systeminwhichplayersintheSwiss
financialindustrycanorganizethem-
selvesmoreefficiently.Theywould 
beabletoinfluencetheevolutionof
the cloud at any time through a 
board of directors. 

Moreover,thelong-termchar-
acter of SIX is a key element in instill-
ingtrust.YoungFinTechscan’tprovide
that. Every bank wants to work with 
them,though,toprofitfromtheir
innovativeprowess.Byincorporating
FinTechs into the ecosystem techno-
logically and economically, we allow 
our fundamental stability to rub  
off on them. That, by the way, is an 
importantaspectwhenIthinkabout
protectingbanks’investments.
F PostFinanceisconfidentthat 
 business models in the future will  
be integrated through networks 
facilitatedbyopenbankingandeasy
FinTechtie-ins.Thevisionofacloud
ecosystem sounds alluring, but we  
still have a long way to go to get there. 
As I said, I believe in a hybrid model. 
Companieswillwanttoputbusiness
modelsintopracticethatconsist 
ofamixofapplicationsinprivate
cloudsatproprietarydatacenters
combinedwithservicesinacom-
munity cloud. 

But how would that function in 
concrete terms in the solution that  
SIXenvisages?Atthemoment,many
so-calledcloudservicesarenothing
morethanrepackagedmonolithsthat
offer too little leeway for a bank to 
differentiateitself.Supplyingstorage
andcomputingcapacityisn’tcompli-
cated, but many of the various services 
fromthemultitudeofdifferentpro-
vidersarecomplex.Youtalkaboutan
ecosystem.Howdoyoufindacom-
mondenominatorforthat?
C It can start with a nucleus of  
threetofourlike-mindedparticipants.
Someofthemalreadybringcooper-
ationpartners–includingFinTechs– 
with them. That can then turn into 
something bigger, fostering trust. 
Maybeit’sbettertospeakofmultiple
suchecosystemsco-existinginpar-
allelandperhapscoalescingintoone

andAfinisInteroperabilityStandards
[formerlytheIFX Forum] that could 
lead to standards. We at SIX, by the 
way, will soon be able to handle 
exchangesofdatabetweenbanks 
andoutsideparties,suchassuppliers
ofaccountingsoftware,forexample,
viaourstandardizedplatform
Connectivity.

Themorethatcompanieswant 
toplythesamemarketwithsimilar
services,themoreimportantstan-
dards become. Elemental to our cloud 
isanopenplatformthatadmitsa
varietyofdifferentsuppliers–even
with redundant functions. That re-
quires a layer that orchestrates the 
differentsuppliers’services.Thiskind
ofservice-orientedarchitecturealso
preventsvendorlock-in,adepen-
denceonasinglesupplier.Thisway,
banks can use some services collec-
tively while continuing to differentiate 
themselves – maybe even better – 
through other services.
F Exactly.Weneedtohaveclose
controloverstrategicallyimportant
differentiatingproductsonthe 
clientfront.Butallsupportingpro-
cesses that we have in common with 
othersareidealforpooling,which 
is where the greatest economies of 
scale lie. I think that SIXenjoysthe 
fullconfidenceofthemarketwhenit
comestoputtingsuchasolution 
intopractice. 

 Lexicon

Cloud Technology
Acloudisfarmorethanjustvirtualmemory.Anexternallyprovidedpublic 
cloudalsoofferscomputingcapacityandservicesthatbusinessescanuse
flexiblyonlywhenneeded.Acloudthusnotonlyrelievesbusinesses’own
infrastructuresandcorrespondingbudgets,butalsoenablesrapidproduct
developmentorexperimentationwithoutrisk.Sometimes,cloudtechnology
iswhatmakesservicesinvolvingartificialintelligenceorbigdataaffordable
formanybusinessesinthefirstplace.Buttherearealsocompaniesthat
operateaprivate cloud for their own use in their internal network, often-
times but not necessarily in their own data center. A hybrid cloud combines  
apubliccloudwithaprivatecloud.Businessesfrequentlykeepsensitive 
dataintheprivatecloudandperformlarge-scalecalculationswithnon-sen-
sitivedatainthepubliccloud.Acommunity cloudpoolsservicesforagroup
oflike-mindedbusinesses.Communitycloudsareanattractiveoptionfor
companiessuchasbanks,insurancefirms,orhealthinsurersoperatingin
regulated  industries.

over time. Advising and connecting 
theparticipantsthroughoutthis
processwouldbearoletailor-made
for SIX.
F Standardized interfaces seem 
 crucial to me under such a scenario. 
Butasanon-EU country, Switzerland 
isnotobligatedtoimplementthe
SecondPaymentServicesDirective
(PSD2) to the letter. However, the  
PSD2isexactlywhat’sencouraging
openbanking.
C Regardlessofthat,thereareini-
tiatives,forexample,bytheBanking
Industry Architecture Network (BIAN) 

“Elemental  
to our cloud is an 

open platform  
that admits a 

variety of different 
suppliers.”

Henrik Czurda, SIX
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